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STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA

WARD COUNTY

GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT
NOVEMBER 3, 2020
To vote for the candidate of your choice,
you must darken the oval (
) next to the
name of that candidate.
21

To vote for a person whose name is not
printed on the ballot, you must darken the
oval (
) next to the blank line provided
and write that person's name on the blank
line.

PARTY BALLOT
President and Vice President
of the United States

State Representative
District 04

Vote for no more than TWO names

State Auditor

Vote for no more than ONE name

Thomasina Mandan

Joshua C Gallion

Hunter L Andes

Patrick Hart

Democratic-NPL Party
Democratic-NPL Party

Republican Party

Democratic-NPL Party

Clayton Fegley
Republican Party

Terry Burton Jones
Republican Party

State Treasurer

Vote for no more than ONE name

Vote for no more than ONE name

Mark Haugen

Presidential Electors

Biden

Heidi Heitkamp
Bernice Knutson
Democratic-NPL Party
Warren Larson

Jorgensen
Libertarian Party

Dustin Gawrylow
Martin J Riske
Dylan Stuckey

40

41

Democratic-NPL Party

State Representative
District 38

Thomas Beadle
Republican Party

Vote for no more than TWO names

Larry Bellew
Republican Party

Dan Ruby

Insurance Commissioner

Vote for no more than ONE name

Republican Party

Trump

Republican Party

Jon Godfread

Sandy J Boehler
Ray Holmberg
Robert Wefald

Republican Party

42

State Representative
District 40

43

Vote for no more than TWO names

Representative in Congress
Vote for no more than ONE name

Casey D Buchmann

Matthew Ruby

Brian Kroshus

Democratic-NPL Party

Steven James Peterson

Kalyn June Dewitt

Zach Raknerud

Randy A Schobinger

Democratic-NPL Party

Vote for no more than ONE name

Robert E Kibler
Republican Party

Libertarian Party

Public Service Commissioner

Democratic-NPL Party
Republican Party

Democratic-NPL Party
Republican Party

Kelly Armstrong

Superintendent of Public
Instruction

Vote for no more than ONE name

Republican Party

Kirsten Baesler

51

State Senator
District 04

Vote for no more than ONE name

Jordan Kannianen
Republican Party

Lisa Finley-DeVille
Democratic-NPL Party

Governor and Lt. Governor
Vote for no more than ONE
set of names

Shelley Lenz and
Ben Vig
Democratic-NPL Party

Doug Burgum and
Brent Sanford

State Senator
District 38

Vote for no more than ONE name

David Hogue
Republican Party

Brandt J Dick

Justice of the Supreme Court
Vote for no more than ONE name

Jon Jay Jensen

Republican Party

DuWayne Hendrickson and
Joshua Voytek
Libertarian Party

Judge of the District Court
North Central Judicial District
Judgeship No. 1
Vote for no more than ONE name

State Senator
District 40

Doug Mattson

Vote for no more than ONE name

Karen Kay Krebsbach
Republican Party

Official Ballot
WARD COUNTY
November 3, 2020

All ballots, other than those used to
vote absentee, must first be initialed
by appropriate election officials in
order to be counted.

_______________ Initials

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA

NO-PARTY BALLOT
To vote for the candidate of your choice,
you must darken the oval (
) next to the
name of that candidate.
To vote for a person whose name is not
printed on the ballot, you must darken the
oval (
) next to the blank line provided
and write that person's name on the blank
line.

County Commissioner
at Large

Vote for no more than THREE
names

Howard (Bucky) Anderson
Shelly Weppler
Alan Walter
James (Jim) Rostad
Larry Louser

Supervisor, Soil Conservation
District
Ward County Soil Conservation
District

WARD COUNTY

MEASURES BALLOT
Vote by darkening the oval ( ) next to
the word "YES" or "NO" following the
explanation of each measure.
Constitutional Measure No. 1
(Senate Concurrent Resolution No.
4016, 2019 Session Laws, Ch. 536)
This constitutional measure would amend and
reenact subsections 2 and 6 of section 6 of
Article VIII of the North Dakota Constitution
relating to the state board of higher education.
The proposed amendments to subsection 2
would increase the number of board members
from eight to fifteen; prohibit state legislators,
elected state officials, state employees, and
individuals employed full time by any institution
under the board’s control from serving on the
board; increase the term of appointment of
board members from four to six years with the
option for reappointment to a nonconsecutive
second term; and replace the chief justice of
supreme court on the board nominating
committee with the secretary of state. The
proposed amendments to subsection 6 would
require the board to meet at least annually with
the head of each institution under its control.
The estimated fiscal impact of this measure is
$147,000 per biennium.

Yes – Means you approve the measure as
summarized above.
No – Means you reject the measure as
summarized above.

Vote for no more than ONE name

Gail Yuly

Constitutional Measure No. 2
(Senate Concurrent Resolution No.
4001, 2019 Session Laws, Ch. 537)
This constitutional measure would amend and
reenact section 9 of Article III of the North
Dakota Constitution. The amended section
reads as follows: Section 9. A constitutional
amendment may be proposed by initiative
petition. If signed by electors equal in number to
four percent of the resident population of the
state at the last federal decennial census, the
petition for a constitutional amendment may be
submitted to the secretary of state. An initiative
to amend the constitution may be placed on the
ballot only at a general election. If electors
approve an initiative for a constitutional
amendment, the amendment must be submitted
to the subsequent legislative assembly. If the
initiative is approved by a majority of members of
each house in the legislative assembly, the
initiative is deemed enacted. If the legislative
assembly does not approve the initiative, the
initiative must be placed on the ballot at the next
general election. If the majority of votes cast on
the initiative are affirmative, the initiative is
deemed enacted. All other provisions relating to
initiative measures apply heretoto initiative
measures for constitutional amendments. The
estimated fiscal impact of this measure is none.
Yes – Means you approve the measure as
stated above.
No – Means you reject the measure as
stated above.

VOTE BOTH SIDES

